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STATE OE MISSISSIPPI

COUNTY OF LAFAYETTE
2803 Fr.8 2l pFi 3: 29

Iand located in-'Lafayette County, Mlssissj-ppl,
\

described as foflows, to wit:

This properLy is a fraction of the
32, Township 8 South, Range 2 i'iest,
Mississippi. Thrs fraction contains
and is described in more deLail as

Southwest Quarter of Section
LafayetLe County,
4?.036 acres/ more or less,

follows:

Starting at. an existing %" iron pin accepted as the Southwest
corner of said Section 32, run thence South 89'52'26" East a

distance of 706.15 feet to a point,'thence North 00"00'02" East
a distance of 92.12 feet to a point marking the poj-nt of
begi.nning of this description.

From this point of beginning, run thence North 00"00'02" East
a distance of 1619.09 feet to a %" iron pin set on the South
rj-ght of way of Mississlppi Highway # 6; thence South
59"24'O0" East al-ong said right. of way a distance of 463.06
feet to an existing concrete right of way marker; thence South
88'52'10" East along said rlght of way a distance of 210.25
feet to an exlsting concrete right of way'marker; thence Soutir
44"38'00" East along said right of way a di-stance of 161.56
feet to an existing concrete right of way marker; thence South
65'19'00" East along said right of way a distance of 220.91
feet 1-o an existing concrete right of way marker; thence south
72"00'50" East along sald right of way a distance of 383.29
feet to an existing concrete righL of way marker,' thence South
63"11'50" East along said rj-ght of way a dlstance of 600.99
feet to an existing concrete rj-ght of way marker; thence South
56"46'50" East along said right of way a distance of 54.10
feet lo an existing tt" rron pin; thence South 00"23'30" East
teaving said right of way a distance of 354 .24 feeL to a !1"

iron pin set; Thence North 21"51'53" West a distance of 178.55
feet to a %" iron pin set; thence South 83'29'37" West a
distance of 163,29 feet to a %" iron pin seL; thence due South
a distance of 33.97 feet to a %" iron pin set,' thence North
89"5?'10" West a distance I2B,L9 feet to a %" iron pj-n set;
thence South 40"51'39" West a distance of 139.77 feet Lo a 4"
iron pin set; thence South 24'21'25" West a distance of 550-34
feet to a k" iron pin set; thence North 46'46119" West a
distance of 225.30 feet to a 1.r" iron pin set; thence due West
a distance of 356.82 feet to a %" iron pin set,' thence North
74'00'52" West a distance of 39.69 feet to a %" j-ron pin set,'
thence South 46'18'06" triest a disLance of 125.82 feet to a h"
iron pi-n set; thence South 31o02'07" Iriest a distance of 15.41
feet to a %" iron pin set; thence South 89"48'41" West a
distance of 321.46 feet to a k" iron pin set; thence North
33"51'38" West a dlstance of 143.64 feet to a %" iron pln set.'
thence South 6A"23'05" West a distance of 89.32 feet to a k"
iron pin set; thence North'16"02'17" West a distance of 67.33
feet to the point of beginning.

ISHEREAS BIue Sky DevelopmenLt LLC, has agrreed to purchase

a portion of sard property;
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I.IHEREAS, Blue Sky DeveJ-opmentf LLC, is al-so purchasing

adjoining Lracts of land which are described as follows, to

wit:

TRACT I: This property i-s a fraction of the Northwest Quarter
of Section 5, Township 9 South,' Range 2 l'iest, Lafayette
County, Mississippj-. This fraction contains 4.674 acres, more
or less, and is descrlbed in more detaif as follows:

\
Starting at ran existj-ng \a" :_xon pin accepted as the Northwest
Corner of said Section 5, run thence South 89"57'49" East a
distance of 1930.79 feet Lo a ta" iron pin set marking the
point of beginning of this descriptlon.

From this point of beginning, run thence South 46'46' 19" East
a dlstanee of 20.31 feet to a point; Lhence South 02'55'43"
East a distance of 158.99 feet to a point; thence South
39"05'06" East a distance of 259.02 feet to a point,' thence
South 4l"l\'30" East a distance of 53'65 feet to a point;
thence Due East a distance of 340.46 feet to a point on the
l{est right of way of County Road #41-3; thence North 25"50'41"
East al-ong said right of way a distance of 30.79 feet to a
point at the PC of a 160.00 foot radius curve to the left;
thence along said ri-ght of way curve an arc distance of 106.14
feet, said curve having a chord bearing of North 06"50'29"
East and a chord distance of 104.21 feetf Eo a point; thence
North L2"09'49" West along said right of way a distance of
156.15 feet to a point at the PC of a 230'00 foot radrus curve
to the right; thence along said right of way curve an arc
distance of 117.86 feet, said curve having a chord bearinq of
Norl-h 02'30'59" East and a chord distance of 116.57 feet, to a
point,'thence North 1?'11'47" East along said rlght of way a

distance of 10.02 feet to a point; thence North 89"57'49" West
leaving said ri-ght of way a distance of 56?.06 feet to the
point of beginning.

TRACT II: This property is a fraction of the Northwest Quarter
of Sectlon 5, Township 9 South, Range 2 West, and the
Southwest Quarter of Section 32, Townshj-p 8 South, Range 2

tr^iest, af1 in Lafayette County/ Mississippi. This fraction
contains 20.765 acres, more or.Iess, and is described in more
detail as follows:

Beginning at an existing 14" iron pin accepted as the SouLhwest
Corner of said Section 32, said %" iron pi-n being the polnt of
beginning, run thence South 00'06'31" Viest a drstance of
226.91 feet to a point; thence North l2'43' 14" East a distance
of 40.22 feet to a point; thence North 00"41'54" West a
distance of 106.03 feet to a pointi thence North 28"20'20"
East a distance of 826.56 feet i:o a point; t.hence North
56"41'32" EasL a distance of 114.00 feet to a point; thence
North 03"28'53" West a distance of 187.36 feet to a point;
thence South 70"36'07" East a distance of 117.94 feet to a
point; thence North 68'38'17" East a distance of 88.01 feet to
a point; thence North 00o00'02" East a distance of 586.?0 feet
to a point; thence North 66"06'40" West a distance of 421.35
feet to a point,'thence North 23"53'20" East a distance of
140.62 feet to a point on the South right of way of
M:.ssrssippj- Highway #6; thence North 1!'49'46" iriest along said
right of way a distance of 209.68 feet to a point; thence
South 00'05'32" I,,iest leaving said right of way a distance of
184.07 feet to a point; thence North']7"49' 47" West a distance
of 184.07 feet to a poinl; thence South 00"06,31" West a
dj-stance of 1785.63 feet to the point of beginning.
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WHEREAS an integral portion of the consideration for the

transfer of sald Jean S. Abrams is Lhe agreement by and

between all- the parties, namely,, Jean S. Abrams and Blue Sky

Development, LLC, of amplified music tj,me/Ievel_ standards as

relaces Lo all of the property as described hereinabove;

NOW THE!$FORE for and in consideration of the aforesald
t

and ot.her good and valuable consideration, the receipt of

which 1s hereby acknowfedged, We the undersigned, Jean S.

Abrams and Bfue Sky Development, LLC, agree to the terms of

the document entitled "Noise Standards" which is attached

hereto and incorporated herein by reference as Exhiblt A.

The parties further covenant and agree that said noise

standards are to be considered a covenant running with tlre

land and shall inure to any and all transferees of any of the

undersigned, Said covenants can only be changed by written

agreemenL of the undersigned together wlth any and alf

successors in j-nterest to the property or any portlon of the

property.
lt1

So agreed and exeeuted on tfiis theaa / day of February,

2008.

STATE OF MTSSISSIPPI

COUNTY OF I.ATAYETTE

THrs DAY PERSONATLY APPEARED BEFORE ME. the undersigned
authority in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, the wit.hin
named JEAI{ s- ABRAMS, who acknowledged that she signed and
delivered the above and foregoing euiet Enjoyment Ag.".^ent on
Lhe day and year therein mentioned.

GIVEN I'NDER MY HAI{D AND OFFIC]AI i" tnd]auv

7i

of February, 2008.
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STATE OF MISSISSIPPI

COUNTY OF LAFAYETTE

THIS DAY PERSONAIIY APPEARED BETORE ME, ThC UNdCTSigNCd

authority in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, the within
named John G. McCurdy member/manager of Blue Sky Development,
LLC,whoonbehalfofthesaid,corporation,acknow].edg'edthat
he signed and delivered the above and foregoing Quiet
EnjoymentAgreementonthedayandyearthereinmentioned,
after being be authorized to do.

:-" .rflo.GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAI
of February, 2008

NOTARY PITBLIC

My Commission
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Noise Standards:

The Purpose of this document is to establish standards for
acceptable exterior noise levels'and how noise is to be measured.
These standards are intended to protect persons from excessive
noise levels, which are detrimental to the public health, welfare
and safety and contrary to the public interest. because they can:
interfere with slqgp, communication, relaxation and the full
enjoyment of onetns property; contribute to hearing impairment. and
a wide range of adverse physiological stress conditions; and
adversely affect the value of real property. It is the intent of
this document to protect persons from excessi-ve levels of noise
wlthin or near various residential development. and other
specified noise-sensitive land uses.

Sound measurement methodologfy.

A. Compliance with this documenL shall be determined using
methodology described herein. Sound measurement, shall be made
wit.h a sound pressure level meter (Type I or Type II) using the
A-weighting at slow meter response, except t.hat fast meter
response shal-l be used for impulsive type sounds.

B. Exterior sound i-evers sharr be measured at any one of the
four (4) enumerated l-ocations as are set out on the attached
map (EXHIBIT 1) incorporated herein by reference. Sound
measurements shall be taken in such a manner so that it can be
determined whether sound l-evel standards are exceeded at any
one of the enumerated locations in Exhibit 1. Where practical,
the microphone of the sound lever meter shalr be posit.ioned
three to five feet above the ground, facing toward the sound
source, and away from reflective surfaces. To avoid confusion
and misunderstanding, measurement need only be taken at any one
of the four enumerated locations in Exhibit 1 to be valid.

Noise 1imits for sensitive receptors.

A. Exterior Noise Level Standard:

No person shall operate or cause to be operated a source
of noise, or to allow the creation of any sound, on
propert.y owned, leased, occupied or otherwise control.l_ed
by such person that.:
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EXHIBIT A



, Causes the exterior sound level
the five enumerated Iocations as
exceed t.he ambient sound level by

when measured at any one
set out in Exhibit 1 to
five (5) dBA or

of

2. Exceeds the sound ]evel standards as set forth be1ow, duringthe time period.sunday thru wednesday from 11:00 a.m., until9:00 p.m. , andlgn Thursday, Friday .r.,d Satrrrday f rom 11:00d.ffi., until LZ:00 a.m., to wit:

SOUND LE\ZEL STAIiIDARDS

Hourly Leq, dBA

Max. leveI, (Lmax) dBA

55

55

?

To avoid confusion and misunderstandingr orr sunday thruwednesday all amplified music, either Live or pre-trecordedis prohibited after 9:00 p.m. on Thursday, Eriday andsaturday al-1 amprified music, either live or pre-recorded isprohibited after 12:00 regardress of dBA. Likewise on anygiven day of the week, a*ptified music, either live or pre-recorded is prohibited before 11:00 a.m.

Each of the sound }evet st.andards specified above shal_f bereduced by five (5) dB for simpre tone noises/ consisting ofspeech and music.

rf the intruding sound source is continuous and cannotreasonably be discontinued or stopped for a time period
whereby the ambient sound revel- 

"ir-, n. measured, t.he soundreve] measured while the source is in operation shafr becompared directly to the sound ]ever standards of Table 1.
Nothing herein is intended as limit.ing in any way acousticor non-amplifled music at anv hour.

Tlpe of music not allowed:

5.

B.

1.
2

3.

Rap music/Hip Hop

Heavy Metal_

Techno music
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The music was set up in the courryard. see map tbr controls and locations.we established 5 locations to determine readings and here *i il dBlJr.i, ut .urrr,1. North end of Kreutz Levee...........56
2. Top of driveway of lots 21122.......54
3. North end of big levee. ........54
4. McCurdy's driveway at Highlands Dr.. -....nla
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